20) Hammerton’s branch-style custom chandelier with hand-forged steel boughs and glass buds, 60 inches wide, $32,300 (other sizes and materials available); hammerton.com. 21) Sangoa console table crafted from a natural-finish solid teak root (also available in gray) encased in black metal, price upon request; woodbrook-designs.com. 22) The modern Edge entry set in white bronze has wire accents, $850; rockymountainhardware.com. 23) Minti’s Favorite Lounge chair in Sitka spruce comes in a variety of finishes, $5,550; mimitonito.com. 24) Suddeus hand-forged brass-and-marble table, $1,575; restorationhardware.com. 25) Parachute Home’s wool-and-cotton arrow lumbar pillow for bed or sofa, $209; parachutehome.com.